# Evaluation Schedule for Foundation Elective Courses offered during Jan-April, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Assessment Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Teaching starts</td>
<td>04.01.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surprise Tests I &amp; II</td>
<td>On any working day without prior information to the Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Submission of Proposal of Innovative Work* to the concerned faculty for MTE component for courses having ETE</td>
<td>Upto 28.01.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Submission of Proposal of Innovative Practical Work* to the concerned faculty for PRS component for courses having PRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5     | Class Test – I & Practical Test – I  
(On any working day with prior information to the Students) | Between 02-02-2021 & 11-02-2021 |
| 6     | 1st Review of Innovative Work* for MTE components for courses having MTE | 02.03.2021-04.03.2021 |
| 7     | 1st Review of Innovative Practical Work* for PRS components for courses having PRE | |
| 8     | Class Test – II & Practical Test – II  
(On any working day with prior information to the Students) | Between 09-03-2021 & 18-03-2021 |
| 9     | Submission & Evaluation of Innovative Work* for MTE component for courses having MTE | Between 30-03-2021 & 08-04-2021 |
| 10    | Submission & Evaluation of Innovative Practical Work* for PRS component for courses having PRE | |
| 11    | Class Test – III & Practical Test – III  
(On any working day with prior information to the Students) | Between 06-04-2021 & 16-04-2021 |
| 12    | Teaching Ends | 16-04-2021 |
| 13    | Online Submission of Marks of All Components of Evaluation | 30-04-2021 |
| 14    | Online Submission and moderation of Grades to Examination Branch by Course Coordinators | 30-04-2021 |

* Innovative Work in the form of Small Project, Startup Idea, Collaborative Projects, Automation, Simulation, Case Study, Solutions to Real Time Social, Economic and Technical problems etc. (Group of maximum 2 students).
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